Monoclonal antibodies to human fibroblast procollagenase. Inhibition of enzymatic activity, affinity purification of the enzyme, and evidence for clustering of epitopes in the NH2-terminal end of the activated enzyme.
This study describes 11 monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) against human fibroblast collagenase that (i) inhibit the specific catalytic activity of the enzyme and/or (ii) react with one or more forms of the enzyme on Western blots. Each of the Mabs specifically immunoprecipitated the Mr 57,000/52,000 procollagenase from [35S]methionine-labeled culture medium. Five Mabs, designated VI-3, VI-4, 2C5, 4A2, and 7C2, inhibited the activity of fibroblast-type collagenase against soluble monomeric collagen and against reconstituted collagen fibrils but did not inhibit the genetically distinct human PMN leukocyte collagenase. The interstitial collagenase produced by human mucosal keratinocytes (SCC-25) was also inhibited, whereas the corresponding enzyme from rat was not. Assignment of epitopes to structural domains within the molecule based on immunoperoxidase staining of Western blots of collagenase and its autocatalytic fragments revealed that 9 of 11 epitopes, including those recognized by 4 inhibitory Mabs, were clustered in a 169-residue domain, which constitutes the NH2-terminal part of the Mr 46,000/42,000 active enzyme. One Mab (X-2a) specifically recognized the Mr 57,000/52,000 zymogen species and failed to react with the active Mr 46,000/42,000 form. The inhibitory Mab VI-3 was used for immunoaffinity purification of procollagenase from culture media with a recovery better than 80% and a yield of approximately 1.4 mg of enzyme/L of medium.